MONDAY, AUGUST 15 - NEW ARRIVALS

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Residence Hall Move-In

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Campus Services Office Hours Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life, Suite 107
Stop by Campus Services for information about dining, facilities, mail services, parking, shuttles and transportation, Splash Cards, and more!

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Goldman Center for Student Accessibility Family Drop-in Hours
Ask questions about requesting ADA accommodations, check on the status of your request or submit documentation, and schedule a Welcome Meeting for the first week of classes.

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Family Resource Station Lavin-Bernick Center, Pederson Lobby and Rosenberg Mezzanine
Families! Stop by the Lavin-Bernick Center during your student’s Move-In Day to meet representatives from key campus offices. Get to know the Office of Parent Programs, and if you’re not sure who to contact or where to go, we’ll help you navigate.

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life Orientation Richardson Building
As part of New Student Orientation, the Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life hosts an orientation program to help new students and their families get connected to resources and individuals who can offer support and advice to ensure students have a successful transition into college. Hear from campus administrators and staff in the Center for Intercultural Life, including the Office of Multicultural Affairs, The Office for Gender & Sexual Diversity, and Spiritual Life. Our goal is to help every student get access to the tools they need to thrive during their Tulane experience. Reception starts at 5:00 p.m. and Student and Family sessions begin at 6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Wave Leader Meeting with RA In Your Residence Hall
Students are required to attend their Wave Leader meeting with their Wave Leader and Resident Advisor to learn about important resources, walk through the NSO schedule, and begin building community in their residence hall.

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.
New Student Skits McAllister Auditorium
Watch your Wave Leaders take the stage and learn about your new community, our values, and how to thrive at Tulane. After New Student Skits, follow your Wave Leader to the block party!

A GUIDE TO THE SCHEDULE

Residential students: Find your Move-In Day and follow the schedule for New Arrivals. During subsequent days, follow the schedule for Students On Campus.

Commuter students and transfer students: Join us on Wednesday, August 17, following the New Arrival schedule for that day.

Once all new students have arrived, you will follow the same schedule for August 18-21.

DINING HOURS | AUGUST 15-21

8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Brunch The Commons

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Dinner The Commons

Students and guests without a meal plan can purchase meals in The Commons.

THINGS TO DO AT TU

Have some free time on campus? Check out our Things To Do at TU page for suggestions to help you find your way around the campus area, get ready for the semester to come, and care for yourself!

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

But wait, there’s more! Check out our New Student Guide and New Student Checklist online at orientation.tulane.edu.

View the Interactive Campus Map at admission.tulane.edu/map.

Questions? Contact us by emailing orientation@tulane.edu or calling 504-865-5180.
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
**Residence Hall Move-In**

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.  
**Campus Services Office Hours** Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life, Suite 107  
Stop by Campus Services for information about dining, facilities, mail services, parking, shuttles and transportation, Splash Cards, and more!

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.  
**Goldman Center for Student Accessibility Family Drop-in Hours**
Ask questions about requesting ADA accommodations, check on the status of your request or submit documentation, and schedule a Welcome Meeting for the first week of classes.

10 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
**Family Resource Station** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pederson Lobby and Rosenberg Mezzanine  
Families! Stop by the Lavin-Bernick Center during your student’s Move-In Day to meet representatives from key campus offices. Get to know the Office of Parent Programs, and if you’re not sure who to contact or where to go, we’ll help you navigate.

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.  
**Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life Orientation** Richardson Building  
As part of New Student Orientation, the Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life hosts an orientation program to help new students and their families get connected to resources and individuals who can offer support and advice to ensure students have a successful transition into college. Hear from campus administrators and staff in the Center for Intercultural Life, including the Office of Multicultural Affairs, The Office for Gender & Sexual Diversity, and Spiritual Life. Our goal is to help every student get access to the tools they need to thrive during their Tulane experience. Reception starts at 5:00 p.m. and Student and Family sessions begin at 6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  
**Wave Leader Meeting with RA** In Your Residence Hall  
Students are required to attend their Wave Leader meeting with their Wave Leader and Resident Advisor to learn about important resources, walk through the NSO schedule, and begin building community in their residence hall.

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.  
**New Student Skits** McAlister Auditorium  
Watch your Wave Leaders take the stage and learn about your new community, our values, and how to thrive at Tulane. After New Student Skits, follow your Wave Leader to the block party!

---

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 16 - STUDENTS ON CAMPUS**

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.  
**Potted Plant Palooza** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge  
Calling all plant parents! Join us for an afternoon of choosing your first college plant baby and decorating their home. Plants, pots, and decorating supplies provided! (While supplies last)

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Game Room** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203  
Stop by our game room on the second floor of the LBC to play card games, board games, and other tabletop games.

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Walk Your Schedule Tour** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pocket Park  
Bring your schedule to Pocket Park and meet our Wave Leaders to walk you around campus and see where your classes will be. Ask questions and prepare for the first day of classes!

6 a.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Games at the Reily Center** Reily Student Recreation Center  
Want to pick up a game of basketball, tennis, or racquetball? Head to the Reily Center!

---

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 16 - NEW ARRIVALS**

(Choose Your Own) Afternoon Programming

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.  
**Potted Plant Palooza** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge  
Calling all plant parents! Join us for an afternoon of choosing your first college plant baby and decorating their home. Plants, pots, and decorating supplies provided! (While supplies last)

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Game Room** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203  
Stop by our game room on the second floor of the LBC to play card games, board games, and other tabletop games.

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Walk Your Schedule Tour** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pocket Park  
Bring your schedule to Pocket Park and meet our Wave Leaders to walk you around campus and see where your classes will be. Ask questions and prepare for the first day of classes!

6 a.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Games at the Reily Center** Reily Student Recreation Center  
Want to pick up a game of basketball, tennis, or racquetball? Head to the Reily Center!

---

(Choose Your Own) Evening Programming

6 p.m. - 8 p.m.  
**Fraternity and Sorority Life Social** Lavin-Bernick Center, Kendall Cram, Room 213  
Meet leaders of the Fraternity and Sorority Life communities and enjoy a refreshing scoop of ice cream, while getting all of your Greek Life questions answered!

7 p.m. - 10 p.m.  
**Campus Ghost Tours** Devlin Fieldhouse  
Boo! In New Orleans, every season is spooky season! Join your peers and Wave Leaders for a haunted evening of scary Tulane legends. Meet outside Devlin Fieldhouse and depart every 30 minutes.

7:30 p.m. - 10 p.m.  
**Movie Night** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pocket Park  
Make your way to Pocket Park to catch a movie on the outdoor big screen!

8 p.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Speed Friending** Jones Hall, Rooms 102 and 204  
Want to make connections outside of your orientation group? Put on your NSO nametag and come to Speed Friending!

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.  
**Tulane Trivia** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge (LBC G09)  
Put your Tulane knowledge to the test! Form a team with your fellow new students and compete for awesome prizes.
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
**Residence Hall Move-In**

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.  
**Campus Services Office Hours** Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life, Suite 107

10 a.m. – 5 p.m.  
**Family Resource Station** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pederson Lobby and Rosenberg Mezzanine  
Families! Stop by the Lavin-Bernick Center during your student’s Move-In Day to meet representatives from key campus offices. Get to know the Office of Parent Programs, and if you’re not sure who to contact or where to go, we’ll help you navigate.

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.  
**Goldman Center for Student Accessibility Family Drop-in Hours**  
Ask questions about requesting ADA accommodations, check on the status of your request or submit documentation, and schedule a Welcome Meeting for the first week of classes.

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.  
**Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life Orientation** Richardson Building  
As part of New Student Orientation, the Carolyn Barber Pierre Center for Intercultural Life hosts an orientation program to help new students and their families get connected to resources and individuals who can offer support and advice to ensure students have a successful transition into college. Hear from campus administrators and staff in the Center for Intercultural Life, including the Office of Multicultural Affairs, The Office for Gender & Sexual Diversity, and Spiritual Life. Our goal is to help every student get access to the tools they need to thrive during their Tulane experience. Reception starts at 5:00 p.m. and Student and Family sessions begin at 6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  
**Transfer Student Meeting** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 212  
Connect with your Transfer Mentors and orientation groups.

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  
**Commuter Student Meeting** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rm. 203  
Meet your fellow commuter students and Wave Leader.

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  
**Wave Leader Meeting with RA** In Your Residence Hall  
Students are required to attend their Wave Leader meeting with their Wave Leader and Resident Advisor to learn about important resources, walk through the NSO schedule, and begin building community in their residence hall.

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.  
**New Student Skits** McAllister Auditorium  
Watch your Wave Leaders take the stage and learn about your new community, our values, and how to thrive at Tulane. After New Student Skits, follow your Wave Leader to the **block party**!

---

**NEW ARRIVALS**

---

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.  
**Canvas Painting** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge  
New room looking a bit dull? Spice it up with your first handmade decoration! We will supply mini-canvas and paint. YOU supply the creativity! (While supplies last)

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Game Room** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203  
Stop by our game room on the second floor of the LBC to play card games, board games, and other table top games.

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Walk Your Schedule Tour** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pocket Park  
Bring your schedule to Pocket Park and meet our Wave Leaders to walk you around campus and see where your classes will be. Ask questions and prepare for the first day of classes!

6 a.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Games at the Reily Center** Reily Student Recreation Center  
Want to pick up a game of basketball, tennis, or racquetball? Head to the Reily Center!

---

**STUDENTS ON CAMPUS**

---

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.  
**Fraternity and Sorority Life Social** Lavin-Bernick Center, Kendall Cram, Room 213  
Meet leaders of the Fraternity and Sorority Life communities and enjoy a refreshing scoop of ice cream, while getting all of your Greek Life questions answered!

7 p.m. - 10 p.m.  
**Campus Ghost Tours** Devlin Fieldhouse  
Boo! In New Orleans, every season is spooky season! Join your peers and Wave Leaders for a haunted evening of scary Tulane legends. Meet outside Devlin Fieldhouse and depart every 30 minutes.

7:30 p.m. - 10 p.m.  
**Movie Night** Lavin-Bernick Center, Pocket Park  
Make your way down to the Pocket Park to catch a movie on the outdoor big screen!

8 p.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Speed Friending** Jones Hall, Rooms 102 and 204  
Want to make connections outside of your orientation group? Put on your NSO nametag and come to Speed Friending!

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.  
**Open Mic Night** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge (LBC G09)  
Were you born for the stage? Are you a singer, poet, standup comedian, or otherwise talented individual? Come perform and enjoy the many talents of your fellow students.
7 a.m. - 8 a.m.  
**Faculty-student Run/Walk** Begin at Greenbaum Residence Hall *Optional*  
Start your day with a self-paced 5K through the campus and Audubon park, alongside faculty and your peers. Whether an avid runner or proud couch potato, all levels of physical fitness are welcome. Be sure to dress for the hot New Orleans morning!

9 a.m. - 10 a.m.  
**Wave Leader Meeting**

- **Residential Students** In Your Residence Hall
- **Commuter Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Stibbs, Room 203
- **Transfer Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge

10 a.m. - 11 a.m.  
**President's Convocation for New Students** Avron B. Fogelman Arena in the Devlin Fieldhouse  
Join President Fitts, deans, and senior administrators for this ceremonial welcome and presidential address!

11 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
**Academic and Student Success Open Houses and Receptions**  
Engage with faculty, staff, and returning students as they discuss the majors, minors, and academic research pursuits available to you within each school. All open houses are a drop-in format; you are encouraged to explore all scholarly interests and attend as many as apply.

- **Friends of the First Year Festival** Academic Quad
- **A.B. Freeman School of Business** Goldring/Woldenberg Business Complex, Atrium
- **School of Architecture** Newcomb Quad 5 (NQ5)
- **School of Liberal Arts** Lavin-Bernick Center, Qatar Ballroom, Room 212
- **School of Science and Engineering** Boggs Hall, Various Rooms
- **School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine** Caroline Richardson Building, Anna Many Lounge, 2nd Floor

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.  
**Religious Life Open House**  
Attend a meet and greet on Berger Family Lawn with BCM Christian Community, Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship, RUF, Wesley Foundation, Young Life College, and Tulane Hillel. Chabad will host a meet and greet at their building, located at 7033 Freret Street.

4 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Residential Students: Building-Wide Community Meeting**  
Join your Resident Director virtually to learn about upcoming events in your residence hall, meet important people, and hear about policies and procedures for living in community.

- **Virtual** Zoom links will be provided

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.  
**Dinner** The Commons  
Optional

7 p.m. - 7:50 p.m.  
**Community Meeting** In Your Residence Hall  
Meet with your Resident Advisor and connect with everyone on your floor. Learn your “Hall Call,” create your door decoration, and reunite with your Wave Leader before heading to **Welcome to the Wave**.

7 p.m. - 7:50 p.m.  
**Commuter Student and Transfer Students: Community Meetings**  
Students will meet with their Commuter Mentor or Transfer Mentor to start building community within and beyond their orientation groups. Learn your “Hall Call” before heading to Welcome to the Wave.

- **Commuter Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203
- **Transfer Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge (LBC G09)

8 p.m. - 10 p.m.  
**Welcome to the Wave** Avron B. Fogelman Arena in the Devlin Fieldhouse
Helpful Phone Numbers & Resources

Orientation Questions: 504-865-5180
Housing and Residence Life (Main Office): 504-865-5724
Campus Services (Facilities Emergencies): 504-865-5441
Tulane EMS: 504-865-5911
Off-Campus EMS: 911
Nurse Advice Line: 504-862-8121
The Line (24/7 Support): 504-264-6074
Student Affairs Professional On Call (SAPOC): 504-920-9900
SAPHE (Sexual Aggression Peer Hotline and Education): 504-654-9543

We are here to support you! Put these numbers in your phone and don’t hesitate to reach out if you need help or just want some advice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
**Faculty and Student Yoga** Avron B. Fogelman Arena in the Devlin Fieldhouse *Optional*
Build in some time for your personal wellbeing with this morning yoga class. Meet faculty and staff members who lead yoga classes on campus and integrate a regular yoga practice into their lifestyles. All experience levels, including beginners, are encouraged to join. *Bring a yoga mat or towel for class.*

9 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.
**Transfer Students: Transfer Success Workshops** Lavin-Bernick Center
These workshops will help transfer students adjust to the Tulane campus and resources that may differ from other universities. Staff members and Transfer Mentors will share practical information and personal advice to help you find success at Tulane.

9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
**First-Year Students: Program Rotations**
Students will rotate through the following programs with their First-Year Seminar classmates and accompanying Peer Mentor. Check your class schedule to confirm the COLQ, TIDR, or TIDE course you are registered for, then connect with your Wave Leader for your specific rotation and location. Locations will also be emailed to you Friday morning. Students will attend the following programs:

- **First-Year Seminar Meeting** Various Locations
- **Reading Project Book Discussions** Various Locations
- **The Ripple Effect** Various Locations
- **Campus Safety Presentation** Various Locations

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
**Program Rotation 1**

11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
**Program Rotation 2**

12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
**Lunch** The Commons
Optional

2 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
**Program Rotation 3**

4 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
**Program Rotation 4**

7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
**Wave Leader Meeting**

- **Residential Students** In Your Residence Hall
- **Commuter Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203
- **Transfer Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge

8 p.m. - 11 p.m.
**Rock the Rec** Reily Student Recreation Center
This event gives new students a sample of the many Campus Recreation programs that are offered, in addition to some local flair. Come ready to try new fitness classes, compete in sports challenges, taste some local cuisine, and even hold a baby alligator!
9 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Wave Leader Meeting

**Residential Students** In Your Residence Hall
**Commuter Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203
**Transfer Students** Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge (LBC G09)

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Consent Programming with SAPHE Virtual

11 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Program Rotations
Attend a rotation of programs with your Wave Leader group. Ask your Wave Leader for your specific locations throughout the day. Locations will also be emailed to you Saturday morning. Students will attend the following programs:

Consent Programming Debrief with SAPHE Various Locations
Live Well at Tulane Various Locations
(2) Workshops supporting student success Various locations

11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
**Program Rotation 1**

12 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
**Lunch** The Commons
Optional

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
**Program Rotation 2**

3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
**Program Rotation 3**

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
**Program Rotation 4**

6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
**Tulane Volleyball Team's Intrasquad Scrimmage** Avron B. Fogelman Arena in the Devlin Fieldhouse
Come attend your first athletic event by cheering on the Tulane Volleyball team as they compete in their annual Olive and Blue intrasquad scrimmage.

8 p.m. - 12 a.m.
**Tulane After Dark Takeover** Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life
Tulane After Dark (TAD) is taking over the LBC! Experience a full week of TAD events in just one night. Enjoy free food, giveaways, and games with tons of free prizes available.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21

1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Wave Leader Meeting

Residential Students In Your Residence Hall
Commuter Students Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 203
Transfer Students Lavin-Bernick Center, Rathskeller Lounge

2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Transcending the Wave Richardson Building Optional
In 1963, Tulane admitted the first Black students to pursue their academic goals of earning advanced degrees. Almost six decades later, we are welcoming more than 500 first year students who identify as Black Indigenous, Latine/Hispanic, Asian, Pacific Islander, and people of color. We are also welcoming a growing community of queer and trans students to the Tulane community. To honor the continued growth while centering students who hold multiple identities, we will give new students a cultural pin. During this ceremony students will hear from administrators, faculty, staff and student leaders of the Multicultural Council and Gender & Sexual Advisory Council about what it means to be a part of the legacy of diversity at Tulane. This program will be followed by an outdoor welcome reception featuring various student organizations, affinity groups, and a group photo.

AUGUST 22 to SEPTEMBER 5

Download the Corq app or visit WaveSync to find Fall Welcome programs! Attend events that will connect you with other students, help you become more familiar with the Tulane campus and community, and get involved on campus.

DOWNLOAD corq

FIND FALL WELCOME EVENTS
Click Campus Events
Click Filter in the top right corner
Scroll down to Categories
Select Fall Welcome

RSVP TO EVENTS & ADD TO CALENDAR
Click the event you would like to RSVP to
Under RSVP, Will you be attending? Select Yes or No
To add to your calendar, click this button at the top:

SEARCH FOR ORGANIZATIONS
Click Organizations
Select organizations you would like to learn more about
Click Join to request to join that organization’s page
Before classes begin, take time to find your way around this new place, get ready for the semester to come, and care for yourself!

find your way

Visit the Newcomb Art Museum The museum is located on the Newcomb Quad and is open Tuesday, August 16 - Saturday, August 20.

Visit the locations of your classes Map out your first day by finding all your classrooms, the nearby bathrooms, and spots you could get a snack or just recharge.

Visit Howie-T and use the catalog system to find a cool book The stacks hold so many awesome books! Start your journey into research by exploring the library and everything it has to offer. Bonus: Visit every floor and find the Goldman Center for Student Accessibility, the Academic Learning and Tutoring Center, the Latin American Library, and the Phyllis M. Taylor Center for Social Innovation and Design Thinking.

Visit the Newcomb Institute Located on the third floor of the Commons, Newcomb Institute has a beautiful courtyard and great study spaces. Check out their space and say hello!

Visit the Reily Student Recreation Center Whether you love basketball, are passionate about fitness, or just love a good game of table tennis, the Reily Center is there for you. Check the Campus Recreation website for hours of operation.

Visit the Newcomb Pottery Garden Stretching along the path in front of Josephine Louise residence hall and the Woldenberg Art Center, this little slice of campus is beautiful.

Enjoy the sunset on one of the campus quads Find some green space, put down a blanket, grab a snack, and enjoy the sunset solo or with some of your new pals. A few great spots: the Berger Family Lawn, Newcomb Quad, Monroe Quad, Mayer Quad (between Mayer, Warren, Weatherhead, and Butler), Josephine Louise/Greenbaum Quad, Academic Quad, or the spot right in front of Gibson Hall.

Photograph your favorite flower or tree on campus Explore our campus and take in all the awesome natural beauty.

Explore Audubon Park Right across from Gibson Hall, Audubon Park is the perfect place to exercise, hang out with friends, or just clear your head.

Explore the area around campus Join a Wave Leader walking tour or find a friend to walk around with. Maybe you want to get snowballs from Plum Street, see the art murals on Freret, or walk down to The Fly and enjoy the view of the river.

Take a selfie with Riptide Happen to be in the same place at the same time with this campus celebrity? Ask for a photo!

Take a photo with something quintessentially New Orleans Our city is much more than beignets and streetcars, but the pure joy that comes from our iconic landmarks and symbols never really goes away.

get ready

Print a document, any document The process to print on campus can be tricky to learn, but is essential!

Pick up your textbooks from the bookstore Have extra time during move-in days? Pick up your books from Barnes & Noble so you're ready for your first day of class!

Download the apps Tulane and New Orleans have a number of phone apps that can be helpful - download them now!  
- Corq - To find campus events  
- GrubHub - To order food delivery on campus  
- TURec - For Campus Recreation  
- RTA GoMobile - For the streetcar

Shop Trash to Treasure Stop by McWilliams Hall, August 15-19 to shop at Trash to Treasure, a student-led waste reduction initiative that collects and resells items from student each year. Proceeds go to local New Orleans environmental and social assistance nonprofits.

if you live on campus

Decorate your room Take time to make your new room your own!

Introduce yourself to at least 3 people on your floor Get to know your neighbors! It might feel awkward to knock on someone's door and introduce yourself, but embrace it - most of college is awkward.

Introduce yourself to at least 3 people in your building Go beyond your floor and get to know other people in your building. Like the way their door is decorated? Knock and say hi! Feel weird doing this alone? Take your roommate or a floormate along with you!

Rest! Starting something new can be a whirlwind - exciting, exhilarating, exhausting. Take time to recharge and care for yourself!